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F MIN S LIB AfiY.

The Freezing

of EQtectic

Alloys

All of the metals have definite
When a metal is heated
exists as a liqQid.
it will solidify
melting

melting points.

above the melting

point, it

Now if the melt is allowed to cool,

when a temperatQre

corresponding

to the

point is reached.

However,

if one metal is added to another metal,

both of which are mut ualIy soLub Le in the Ld quf.d state,
a certain

effect can be noted.

ify when the melting

The melt will not solid-

point of the PQre metal is reached,

bQt will freeze at a lower temperatQre.
the addition

of metal B to metal A caQses a depressing

of the freezing point
amounts

Additions

of increasing
lowering

of

point of A Qfltil a certain point is reach-

ed when the freezing

point

of A.

of B to A will caQse a progressive

the free~ing

again.

In other words,

point of the melt begins to rise

It will continQe

to rise Qntil the melting

of PQre B is finally

of the alloy having

reached.

The composition

the lowest melting

point of any of

these alloys of the series is known as the eQtectic
composition.
The lowering
graphically
against

of the freezing

point is illQstrated

on the next page by plotting

the percentage

composition.

the temperatQre

M.P.of

A
Melt

Temp
Solid

lOO%A

Percent

of B

In a like manner, the depressing
point

of B by additions

of the freezing

of A can be shown.

•

M.P of A.
Melt

Solid

Percent

of A

lOO%B

When both of the preceding
the relationship

between

diagrams

are combined,

A and B is more clearly

expressed.

General Melting

Point Diagram

II

M.P.

of

:Melt

A

Liquid

B

Liguia

fA.

I

A an$l B
I

1

lOO%b

lOO%A

The intersection
com p osition

of the two curves gives the

of the eutectic

alloy.

When an alloy is cooled to the eutectic
the remaining
simultaneous
the mutual

liquid

(A and B) disappears

and separate
insolubility

existseparately.

freezing

temperature,

by the

of A and B.

Due to

in the solid state, A and B must

The eutectic

is the mechanical

mix-

tQre of these two solid phases,
It has a definite
and freezes

chemical

at constant

alloy as before

in this case, A and B.

t

composition,

emp erat ur e ,

and melts

The eutectic

stated, has the lowest freezing

of any of the alloys of the series.

point

The stmu Lnane ous

crystallization

of the two constitQents

in an intricate

arrangement

uSQally

resQ~ts

of the two in some definite

pattern.
One of the main objectives
is to determine

the different

exist and to present

types of eQtectics

a qQalitative

The term is not confined
metals

of the stQdy of eQtectics

description

to the mechanical

and to non-metals

The eqQilibriQm

pictQre

and makes important
ibriQm diagram
of samples
eqQipment

and

diagram is of the utmost importand alloys.

of the constitQtion
information

can be constrQcted

of different
and plotting

if a series

metals

of

alone.

ance in the stQdy of eQtectics
a graphical

of them.

mixtQres

alone, bQt is also Qsed in reference

non-metals

that

of cooling

of the same two metals,
an e qui Ltb rlum diagram

It presents

of the alloy

An eqQil-

available.
by taking

composition,
the resQlts.

cooling

CQrves

with sQitabae
In other words,

CQrves is obtainde
bQt in different

from alloys
proportions,

can be oons t ruc'ted ,

Such a constitutional
of the melting

diagram

and freezing

as transformation

points

information

may be obtained

temp eratures,

relative

proportions

erature.

in the solid phase.
interpretation,

a means whereby

pertinent

with regard to melting

eutectic

composition,

and

and

of liCJ.uidand solid at any temp-

In addition,

the structural

a map ping

of an alloy as well

and intelligent

afford

freezing

points

occuring

When used with discretion
~qlJ.j_li
brium diagrams

is essentially

predictions

features.

may be made as to

Approximate

physical

properties

may also be infered from the diagram.
Inumerable
ed in accepted

investigations
equilibrium

by various

diagrams

men have result-

of various

alloys

and metal pairs.
The diagrams

which were employed

collected

from different

technical

publications

references,

in this vvork were
books,

and other

and were used as such, no attempt

being made to work them out, which would be a Herculean
task.

Sources

diagram.

of such material

are listed with each

The only type of eutectics
which occur in metallic
eutectic

producing

covered here are those

alloys.

Three types of

alloys·welee investigated.

The first

type is formed by two metals which are completely
miscible

in the liquid

and solid state.

type is :p roduced by two metals which

are completely

soluble. in the liquid state and partially
the solid state.

In general,

The sedond

soluble

the solubility

state of most of the metal pairs investigated,
insignificant

importance

was one in which an intermediate

giving

chemical

equilibrium

ways.

eutectics

thus
in

The only alloy of this ty~pe of which
were available

was the

alloy.

Stress was laid on the structure
eutectics

is formed,

is produced~

different

data and materials

antimony-tin

was of

alloy studied

constituent

compound

rise to two completely

the same alloy.

in the solid

and was usually neglected.

Phe third type of eutectic producing

that is, a d~finite

in

and to the factors

of the various

which effect it in different

Previous work on eutectics has been done at the
Montana School of Mines by Dalib K. Das in his thesis
of the "Structure of Eu'tect Les!", May 4, 1939.
Photomicrographs

of different polished and etched

specimens were presented in that paper.
The type of eutectic producing alloys which
were investigated was limited by three important
factors:
1.

The relative ease of fabrication.

Some alloys were unsuitable due to high temperatures required in their preparation,
oxidation of the metals, volatilization

of

of either one or both of the constituents, or
because of difficulties encountered in polishing or etching.
2.

Availability of the metals.

3. The relative cost of the metals.
The study of eutectics formed by the rarer and
more precious metals is rather unfeasable.

Experimental Procedure

Samples were prepared by melting the metals in a
small porcelain crucible.

The melt was heated for main-

taining the metal in the liquid state while stirring

-.

was accomplished.
assure

The melt was thoroughly

complete homogenity.

discontinued,

The stirring

the source of heat removed,

was allowed to solidify.

Metals

icult to melt were handled
Fluxes

to prevent

alloy specimens

Rapid

were found necessary

were made and studied.
of cooling were used.
the melt to

and cool slowly down to room temperature.

cooling was obtained by plunging

the entire mass

into water, while slow coaling was accomplished
allowing
muffle

in many

fourty different

cooling was attained by allowing

solidify

and the alloy

which were rather diff-

Approximately

Three distinct methods
Regular

was then

in a small muffle furnace.

oxidation

cases and were employed.

sti.rred to

the alloy to cool to room temperature

by
in a

furnace

after the gas had been
turned off.
,
Thus variations in cooling periods from a few seconds

to an hour and a half were permitted.
Small specimens

were cut from each of the solid-

ified samples for inspection.
ed of grinding
The

method

papers.

consist-

on a fine emery wheel or metal file.

of removing

hand polishing

Rough polishing

scratches

with 0,00,000,0000

Finishing

was carried

and medium A1203 followed
with H20 on a felt lap.

thus formed was by
French metallographic

out on a lap with hard

by polishing

of the specimen

All of the microscopic

examinations

out with the aid of a Bausch
using a magnification

were carried

and Lomb microscope

of lOOX.

Photomicrography

Photographs
microscope
320 seconds

were taken with a Baus ch a.nd Lomb

with a camera attachment.
in conjunction

DK-60a.
Velox
ment.
lOOX.

Printing

Negatives

and developed

were made

with developer

was done with Eastman No.2

contact pap ere

of

with a 16 mm. objective

and a lOX eyepiece were employed.
on Eastman Panatomic-X

Exposures

and 5

D-72 was llsed for paper develop-

All of the photomicrographs

are approximately

Before

dealing with any specific

short consideration
ated as inferred

metal pairs,

of the microstrQcture

from the diagram,

When a specimen

containing

a

to be anticip-

will be made.

a large percentage

of

A is examined., the major portion

of the field under

observation

of A with eutectic

matter

consists

of crystals

in the interstices.

Since the primary

crystals

have had a longer time to grow dQring cooling than the
eQtectic
is'large.

matrix,

the ratio between

As the proportion

there is a gradQal
primary

gradation

crystals become

their relative

sizes

of A in the sample diminishes,
in the appearance.

smaller

and more widely

The
separat-

ed, while the eutectic matrix
At the bottom
structures
between
cooled

increases

in amount.

of the diagram are shown hy~othetical

of several

alloys whose com~osition

lies

~ure A and ~ure B, which have been slowly
down to room tem~erature.

~rimary

A crystallites

eutectic

The ~ro~ortion

increases

of

from zero at the

com~osition

toward 100% ~ure A at the extreme

left of the diagram,

while that of primary B increases

from zero for the eutectic
alloy containing

alloy towards

~ure B.

After some experimentation,
vantageous
~ri@ary

to study specimens

constituent

of pure eutectic

~lus eutectic,

crystals

such a ap ectrnen

later.

actual structure

are ~resent

structure

In general,
for each alloy

it

and at

of excess constituent.
Also, a better
is gained when the

to give some sort of scale

and also of the strong possibility
eutectic

initial or

rather than alloys

the formation

These rea~ons will be outlined

~rimary

ad-

In the first ~lace,

to produce

the same time prohibit

of the

it was decided

containing

com~osition,

is rather difficult

~rospective

100% for an

of an effect on the

due to the excess constituent.

alarge number
studied.

of s~ecimens

were made

Ones whose com~osition

on each side of the eutectic

point together

laid

with one

of the theoretical

eutectic

composition.

It was found to be very difficult
a given composition,
Therefore,
various

and conseQuently,

inorder,to

to duplicate
its structure.

assure a constant

factors were varied,

composition

when

a large sample was made,

a section

cut away for microscopic

remaining

bulk of the sample

examination,

and the

Qsed for subsequent

investigations.
Whenever
melting

practical,

point was heated

added to the melt.
be necessary

the metal with the lowest
first, and the second metal

In some alloys, this was found to

when the melting

was much higher
heat source.

than the temperature

Obviously,

aluminum-silicon
point of l420oC.

of the available

this method was employed with

alloys since silicon has a melting
The aluminum

at a much lower temperature
completely

point of the second metal

dissolved.

dissolves

the silicon

until it is eventually

The following metal pairs were llsed:
1.

Pb

Melting point 327°C

Sb

Melting point 650°C
Type Diagram, 5a
Elltectic comp. , 13% su , 87% Pb

2.

Pb
Sn

Melting point 232°C
Type Diagram, 5
Elltectic compo

3.

61.9% Sn, 38.•1% Pb

Sn
Zn

Melting point 419°C
Type of Diagram, 5a
Elltectic comp. , 9%Zn, ~l% Sn

4.

Cd
Zn

Melting po Lnt 321°C.
Type Diagram, 5
Elltectic comp. , 17.4% Zn, 82.6% Cd

5.

Bi

Melting point 271°C

Cd
Type Diagram, 5a
Elltectic comp. , 40% Cd, 60% Bi
6.

Al

Melting point 660°C

Si

Melting pdlint 1420 ° C.

Type Diagram,
Eutectic
7 •

Sn

Melting

5

comp.,

point,

11.7% Si, 88.3% .AI

2320C.

.As
Type Diagram,

M

Two eutectics

formed with an inter-

mediate
8.

compount

formed.

(?)

Bi
Sn
Type of diagram,
Eutectic

9.

5c**

comp., 42% Sn, 58% Bi.

Sb
Sn
Type Diagram,

M

Two eutectics

formed with an inter-

mediate

* *Note--

compount

Type 5c is a moa.ification of 5a, having

one metal which is completely
s tat e ,

at 47.5% Sn.

insoluble

only

in the solid

General Equilibrium Diagrams

MeH

Me/-f- -f- A

A

Me/~

A+E

Preliminary
antimony

investigation

alloys.

soluble

wa.s done with the lead-

Lead and antimony

are completely

in each other in both the liquid and solid

states.

Alloys

of these two metals

are extremely

easy to make, their chfuef disadvantage
of preparing

a surface for microscopic

This is due to their softness
flow and cold working
In general,
fine grained,
alternate

which resultw

grains or crystals

consisting

of

the lead and the

are readily

Segregation

is often encountered

in specific

gravity

distinguishable.

due to the difference

of the two metals.

in lead, the eutectic

matrix

pattern

the crystals

and at the other extreme,

In alloys high

occurs in a skeleton
of the primary metal,

in skeleton

patterns

around

crystals.

The following

are the types of alloys which

were used in the study of this eutectic:
1.

50% Sb, 50% Pb

2.

50% Sb, 50% Pb

3.

25% Sb, 75% Pb

is

of lead and antimony.

brilliancies,

in the eutectic

the antimony

in surface

of lead and antimony

and is ofter lamellar,

and surrounds

exa.mination.

which alters the true structure.

the eutectic

Due to their relative
antimony

being the difficulty

4.

13% Sb, 87% Pb.

5.

98% Sb,

6.

10% Sb, 90% Pb.

7.

20% Sb, 80% Pb.

is, allowed

the Bunsen

composition)

2% Pb.

All of these alloys
that

(eutectic

were fairly

rapidly

to cool to room temperature

flame had been

Lead-Antimony

coo Led ;'
after

removed.

Equilibrium

Diagram

6500

Melt

Excess

Sb

Sb and Eut
(L)

(7)

( 1)

(2 )
The relative
numbers

composition

of the samples

is indicated

under the diagram.

L is 100% Pb, R is 100% Sb.

by the

The rate of cooling

employed. on all of these

sp ecim~ns WOQld sQggest the possibility
fine eQtectic
~btained.

strQctQre.

The eutectic

short stringers
One definite
u i ty

itself consisted
in a matrix

factor was observed;

in the alloys

One of the constitQents

the other is imbedded.
in the appearance
of strQctQre
Experiments

size those
eQtectic

OCCQrs

as obtained

This r e at.ur e is

of eQtectic

composit-

in which
a change

with a dup Lt cat Lon

in rapidly

cooled alloys.

show that the constitQents

in the eQtectic

(slowly) cooled alloy may exceed in

constitQents

of a very rapidly

cooled

of the same alloy.
whose composition

side of the diagram,

in cQbical

eQtectic

the discontin-

Slow cooling prodQces

In those specimens
antimony

of small

forms a matrix

of the specimen,

of a very carefQlly

was actQaily

of lead.

i.e.,

in the eut ec't Lc ,

more readily observed
ion.

SQch a strQctQre

of antimony

of the antimony

of a rather

crystals,

lies to the

the excess metal

bQt the antimony

(antimony)

in the

does not exhibit this form.

The photomicrograph

on the next page was chosen

of all those taken as presenting
of th e lead-antimony

eQtectic.

the best strQctQre

Fig. 1.
The composition

of this alloy(signified

1 and 2 on the equilibrium

diagram)

by

is app roximately

50% Sb, 50% Pb.
It illustrates:
1.

The general

eutectic.
stringers

appearance

of the

It shows the fine lacy
of antimony

in a matrix

of lead.
2.

The relative

the eutectic

of Sb in the Pb.

The disimilarity

the antimony
a constituent

in

and the primary metal.

The discontinuity
3.

size of the antimony

of the form in wh~ch

occurs as primary
of the eutectic.

metal and as

The next two eut ee t t c p rod.uc Lng metals
were

lead and tin.

1

Lead

and tin are completely

in the liql1id state

and partially

A el1tectic is formed

soll1ble in each other
soll1ble in the solid.

at 61.9% Sn.

The type 5a diagram

L~ad-Tin

st ud.ied

is given below.

Eql1ilibril1m Diagram

Melt

Melt
':Melt
97.4
and
El1tectic

and El1tectic

lOO%~P~b---------'r-----------~---L~----------~I-l_JOO'%
(lOx)

(8)

(10)

Sn
(S-2)
(9)

The soll1bility of these
erat ure is very

small

two metals

and. was neglected.

a~ room temp-

Specimens

and Composition

8.

60% Pb, 40% Sn

9.

80% Sn, 20% Pb

10.

61.9% Sn, 38.1%Pb

lOx.

60% Sn, 40% Pb

S-2.

8Q% Sn, 20% Pb

In general,
grained.

(Elltecti"c composition)

the.lead-tin

elltectic is very fine-

It has a definitely

tin in the elltectic appears

pearlitic

strllctllre. The

to be the continllollS

constitllent and the lead the discontinllolls constituent.
Elltectic grains
orientation

are visible

of the lamallae

dlle to the different
in each.

I
I

Fig. 8.

Fig. 10
Eutectic

Composition

As before stated,

crystallization

of eutectic

may occur in two ways when the eutectic

change occurs.

The eutectic melt may begin solidifying

from the

surface
nuclei

of existing primary
scattered

theoretical
probably

throughout

eutectic

the case.

very noticable

crystals
the melt~

composition,

in some eutectic

The lamellae

of the eutectic

grains of eutectic

in each individual

plane

for distinguishing

of microscopic

obliquely,

clearly.

examination

are

grain tend to

thus providing

the grains.

Also, the

cuts some of the lamellae

which causes an apparent

size of them.

is

alloys.

extend in the same general direction,
a criterion

In alloys of

this second way is

ThllS graining

In Fig. 10 above, definite
visible.

or by growth from

increase

in the

This factor also defines the grain more

Fig. lOa
The compositionof this alloy is 60% Sn, 40% Pb.
Excess lead is visible in a pearlitic matrix of eutectic.

Differences in the thickness of the lamellae

is faintly visible in some portions of the specimen.

Fig. S-2.
This specimen was cut from the very edge of a
sample and shows the effect of rapid cooling on both

the primary crystals and the eutectic.

Since the

composition of the alloys represented by this one
is 80% tin and 20% lead, the picture shows excess
tin in the eutectic matrix.

Rapid cooling, which

was obtained by caating, has destroyed the pearlitic
structure of the eutectic.
The two constituents of the eutectic are indistinguishable and it appears uniformly dark.

Tin and zinc are mutually soluble in the liquid
state and completely insoluble in the solid.

A

eutectic is formed at 9% zinc.
The eutectic has a definite pearlitic structure.
Regardless of the high percentage of tin in alloys of
eutectic composition, the zinc may be continuous in
the eutectic.

However, it is more oftener the case to

find the tin the continuous constituent. with the
zinc discontinuous.
The following alloys were studied:
11.

20% Zn, 80% Sn

lla.

TI

"

, with the addition of 0.4% Pb.

llc

"

"

with the addition of 0.4% Sb.

12

9% Zn, 91% Sn

(eutectic composition)

12a.

If

If

with 0.8% Sb present.

l2c.

"

"

with 0.4% I3b present.

lld.
lldc.

50% Zn, 50%Sn
If

"

11m.

75% Zn, 25% Sn.

14.

5% Zn, 95% Sn.

(cast)

Due to the relative ease of fabrication of alloys
of tin and zinc, a large number of specimens were made

and examined under the microscope
The tin-zinc equilibrium diagram is given below
and shows the relative "composition positions" of the
specimens.

Tin-Zinc Equilibrium Diagram

Melt

Melt and Zinc

Tin
and
Eut.

Zinc and Eutectic

I

( 14) (12)
(12a)
(12c)

(11)

(lla)
(lle)

(lld)
(lldc)

(11m) .

Photo micrographs are included in the next few
pages.

-,
1

I

12.

Ilbe·orc,tics,l el1tectie

aem:poa1t1011.

Some

lead 1s,,",islble
but

las

th$ euteotio
€I.

tine

st1tllent

eXB~SS

bov16ver.
1?1;):pea,rs

1~ey.1.1ke con ..
1.11

wh10b tbe t1n

is pl"'$sent as the eont1n ..
UO'tlS! eonl?lt1tu,(lnt

·of' the

enteo,tlc .'
12a. TO tbe Gateet10

m:lxtllre was a.dded. O.8~
of Sb. A markod ohange
ln the oharacter of the
eu.teetl0 is l1ot:loable.
'thls is Pl'o·bo.bly
the format·1oA

due to

of some

ternal"Y ellteetla.

12c.

ttlteetlc

ition plus O.M"

oompos,;Pb.

A r-enuILtksble ehan,ge has
oOQareGi.,. bu.t th

relation ..

sh1:p 'between the Snand
the Zn in the 'binary
tllltect;ic

Fig. 120.

hlltve remcdned

Fig. 14.
This specimen was approximately95% tin, 5% zinc.
It shows a lacy structure of the tin and zinc in the
eutectic, but no excess tin is visible since the addition of 0.4% Pb has formed a second eutectic or compound which appears in long black needle like crystals.

Fig. lId.
Composition, 50% Zn, 50% Sn.

The zinc appears to be

present in globules in a eutectic matrix (very rapidly
cooled)

11.

20% Zn, 80% Sn.

In this case, slow cooling
has permitted the growth
of both the eutectic and
primary crystals of zinc.
The excess zinc now expll!'
resses a lamellar rather
than glob-ular shape.
The eutectic tin is continFig. 11.
lla.

uous.

~=============_~,

20% Zn, 80% Sn.

0.4% Pb was added to this

alloy, prodll.cinga very
marked change in the appearanCe of the section.
It has the appearance of
a binary which has been
~ __ ~s~l owly cooled~

O'------Ffi. -lla.
20% Zn, 80% Sn.

To this

was added 0.4% Sb.

It

ShOV1S a light 'background
of binary eutectic which
shows the tin to be continuous.

Fig. lld.

Fig. 11m.
Com~ositio n, 75% Zn, 25% Sn.

This alloy has been

cast and shows globules of excess zinc in a matrix of
very fine gr~ined eutectic.
A com~lete change is effected in the eutectic
upon the additions of very small amounts of a third
metal, which is probably due to the formation of
ternary eutectic matter.

In all cases, an increased

rate of cooling resulted in a correspondingly finer
structure.

Very rapid codling, obtained by casting

the molten metal, gives rise to an appearance under the
micrOScope wholly

unlike the ap~earance of normal of

slowly cooled alloys.
The normal Zn-Sn eutectic has a lacy dendritic or
~earlitic structure.

Verification of structure in

three dimensions was accomplished by microscopical
examination of three polished faces at right angles to
each other in the same alloy.

5a

Bismuth and cadmium, with a

type diagram form

a eutectic at 40% Cd, 60% Bi.

Bismuth-Cadmium Equilibrium Diagram

I

Melt

,327

2710
Melt and

Melt and

Bi

Cd
1440

I
,"--

Bi and Eut.

-!

Cd and Eut.

~~--

100% Bi.

• "-

-

-

--

----

--_ ...

E

100%

(17)

(16)
(16x)

Composition of the Specimens
17.

Cd 40%, Bi 60%.

(eutectic composition)

16.

Cd 70%, Bi 30%

(contains 0.2% Sn.)

16x. Cd 70%, Bi 30%.

Cd

0

r-

Fig. 17.
Eutectic composition.

This eutectic shows a very

fine pearlitic structure.

The size of the constituents

in the eutectic is just barely discernab1e, using a
magnification of 200X.

The cadmium appears to be the

discontinuous constituent.

I

l

J

Fig. 16x.
Cd 70%, Sn 0.2% Bi 29.8%.
structure is evident.

A comp1e change in the

This eutectic
cadmium

in a matrix

be discontinuous
eutectic

is fine-grained

of

The cadmium appears

to

in the eutectic.

exhibits

a very lamellar

a close resemblence

Although

of bismuth.

with lacy skeletons

and bears

work was aone in experiment-

ing with alloys of tin and arsenic
no discussion

to the lack of information
(equilibrium

structure

to the grain of ordinary ply-wood.

considerable

tin and antimony,

At times, the

diagrams).

and with alloys of

is included here due

of conditions

at equilibrium

Cadmium
liQuid

and zinc are completely

state and partially

soluble

soluble

in the solid. (type 5).

A eutectic is formed at 17.4% zinc.

The solubility

in the solid state is so small at ordinary
eratures,

however,

in the

room temp-

that it can be neglected.

Cadmium-Zinc

Equilibrium

Diagram

Melt

Melt

Melt and Zn

Zn and Eut.

l
100% Cd

I

E

(20)

100% Zn

I
.(21)
Composition

20. 10% Zn, 90% Cd
21. 40% Zn, 60% Cd.

of the Specimens

:

......... ~-:--.... 1·
- .,
J...: •. __ '~'

~ " .. -

..;)

..

I

• ~

...

_

,

.-_ ..--.~
....

Fig. 20.
Composition,

10%

Zn,

90%

Cd.

The eutectic shows

a cored appearance wherein the zinc is discontinuous
and the cadmium continuous.

Fig. 21.
CompOSition,

40%

Zn,

60%

Cd ,

The ph o't
og'r aph shows

skeletons of primary zinc imbedded in a matrix of
eutectic.

It is fairly coarSe grained with the zinc

th§ discontinuous constituent.

Aluminum-Silicon

Equilibrium

Diagram
1414°

Melt

, Melt and
Al

Mel t and Si.
/

l

Si and Eutectic
E

100% Si

~elt and
Al

Fig 24.

An alloy of 11.7% Silicon illustrates

the natnre

of this eutectic very well.
In many eutectics,
tallizes
simply
needles

one of the constituents

as if it were solidifying

constitutes

the matrix.

or plate like crystals

crys-

alone and the other

The silicon forms
and the aluminum

fills

the interstices.
It was noted, however,
gradual

transition

silicon

in the eutectic

that there exists a

in the mode of occurance

itself as the percentage

this element in the increases.
a small amount of silicon,
ule~ in an aluminum matrix.
decreases
silicon

or the percentage

the eutectic

it appears

as small glob-

As the primary
of silicon

due to surface tension

aluminum

increases,

globules

into thin needle-like

composition.

of

In alloys which contain

appears first as elongated

and finally merges

of the

This phenomena

the

or rods

crystals

at

is probably

effects and would suggest the

possibiihity of an effect on the structure

by the amount

of excess or primary metal that is present.
No extensive

study was made on the silicon side

of the diagram due to the difficulty
with a high percentage

of silicon.

of melting

alloys

Conclusions

In general,
ermined

the constitution

by the nature

relative

amounts

structure

of the constituents

and the

in which they are ~resent,

is determined

constituents

of an alloy isdet-

and their

while

the

by the size and sha~e of the
arrangement

with res~ect

to

each other.
Reference
confirm

the fact that a variety

exhibited
those

to the ~hotomicrogra~hs

by eutectics.

containing

eutectic

itself

metal,

are relatively

like that of the ~rimary

by radial
liquid

solidified

~rimary

the eutectics,
for the other.
eutectics
to the

0

small, but their

scattered

from the surfaces
It a~~ears

one of the constituents

by

may take ~lace
throughout

the

of p~eviously
that in most of
acta as a matrix

(This effect is very notica~le

in which

in the
size,

is controlled

of the eutectic

metal.

es~ecially

the range of solidiffication.

growth from muclei

or by growth

is

the constituents

cr~stals,

through

The solidification

of structures

In most s~ecimens,

~rimary

the rate of cooling

and drawings

in those

the ratio of one of the constituents

ther is large.

One notable

ty~e is the Cu-Cu20

eutectic,

This effect becomes

less noticable

exam~le

of this

Cu 96%, CU20 4%.)
when the relative

proportions
Pb-Sn,

of the two become more nearly

Cd-Sn, and Bi-Pb.

general,

eqaal;

It can be said, that in

for alloys other than pur e metals

eatectic,

there is a continuity

eatectic

or primary

the eatectic

crystals,

or discontinaity

of either

or of metals A and B in

itself.

Either one of two distinct
under the microscope
skeleton

or pure

appears

appearances

by eutectics.

is presented

In one type, the

dark and the matrix

light, while in

the other, the skelet on appears light and the matrix
dark.

In the eutectic,

there may be a gradua.L gradation

between

the two extremes,

change~

from nearly pure A to pure B.

cause fine~grained
Rapid

cooling,

results

when the composition

eutectics

in casting,

in a very fine structure

a complete

effect.

High magnifications

to appear uniformly

such as obtained

has the opposite

is

dark.

usually

while slow cooling

Third metals tend to produce

change in their nature

even if present

in

small amounts.
Mechanical

agitation

during solidifcation

have little or no effect upon the structure
eutectic,

of the

but will inhibit the growth of elongated

cry stals of primary metal.
structures
Definite

seems to

can be destroyed

eutectic

Lamellar

or pearlitic

by cool working

of the alloy.

grains are more easily detected When

lamellar

or pearlitic

oe distinguished
in anyone

exist.

They may

oy using the orientation

grain with respect to another

The eutectics
general

structures

studied

can oe placed

of thelamellae
as a criterion.

in a rather

classification:

1.

Solidification

of one constituent

as if

it existed alone with the other constituting
the matrix.
2.

One constituent

the matrix.
3.

(al-Si)
forms skeletons,

(Po-Bi, Po-So,

One constituent

theother

Zn-Cd, Sn-Zn)

occurs as glooules,

rods,

or plates while the other forms the matrix.
(Po-Sn, Bi-Cd).

t

Suggestions

for Future

It was the original
investigate

several

Investigations
aim of this author to

alloys

until a suitable

was found for more detailed
study.

investigation

one

and

It seems that the alloys of tin and zinc

or of aluminum

and silicon

would be more ad.ap t abLe

for this study.
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